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Of Wall FftMr t Ui ctty of Mtdfon!
Offlelsl Fitter of Jsksn Countr.

HMerM as od-ot- matter at
MMford, Oregon, under th met o Marcn

Bwern ClrcukUlon for 1H, 118s.

Fall Imm4 wlrs JUeUted TrM dis-
patches.

Subsarlbers ratlins; to receive
ara preaaptir. phoee Circa- -

laltea Maacr at 25 OR.

LAUGHS
Kr.t Way

A colerad mis h asked by the
Judge If k would like te have a yaw.
yer to defend him.

"N'e. Mta'.aald the prisoner, "I'so
(twine to threw myaelt or the tgnorw

m et tbe cetc."

'Wht fthtU wa get the baby
fer CfcrfefeRM?

tUi I wM we could grt him the
rest f ht teetk.

Mmo mil 111

Ttrrt By Why are yoa Mil. Bill?
Secoad Boy Oh, I'm troubled with

First Bay How can that boT
Secesd Boy X cot Kcket at school

'came I reulila't pell It,

" Pint AM
"Don't you thlRkI look dread

fully pale, doctor?"
"Yes, indeed, you do, raademol-aelle.- "

"Then what do yea advise mo to
doT"

"Wipe eeme of the powder off your
face,"

Owtef riaee
Mead WaKer What'a the matter

with that fellow eTer there?
Walter I don't know. He does

not 'donee, he doe sot care for alnc-'Inj- r,

he says he hain't set a date
wHh .anybody's wife. I'm bexlanlnK
to thfak the fool actually came In te
eat.

Ob of the ladle In fancy drew
was, though fair enough, a trifle
tteut, And there spoke to her a
reporter;

t
"May I ask what character you

represent?" .

"Helen of Troy," she answered.
"What did you think it was?"

"Well," he murmured, ungallant-l- y

enough, "I theuajet you might be
Helenaof Avolrdupelsf"

Xatkblff e jCeA WMi
He (deserJlMff h4 wrtr experl- -

e ) J uWfthn the enewy getiour
iWMte. v

the Yeu peer fellow! And you
)m4 s i..wIUet your dinner. St.
fouls OlobeJ

ShsI HtlrBcttr
As ajnagaltleent yeesel was steam-

ing Into Soulhswpton harbor, a
grimy .coal-light- er floated imme-
diately in front of It. An officer on
'hoard the veecel, observing tills,
shouted:

"Clear out of the way with that
hargej"

The lighterman shouted In reply:
"Are ye the captain of that ycseol?"
"So," answered the officer.
"Then apake to yer alquals," said

J'at. "I'ni theeaptalnoMhls."
a

FemuUiw a Prospect
"I've just liear.d of a case where

a man married a girl on his death
bed, BO'that,she could liavo his rull-IteB- B

when he was aont). Could you
love a girl like that?"

."That's iml the kind of a girl J
eeuld love. What's her address?"

tt

CdaM'by ltrM4f
"Jlere'.i ajnagazUa, .offer prizes

t ladJUsef.toJIInjg how they J)elp-- d

hejr husbauds mako money."
r 'jiifJhey ,wfre ,?."? Kow boy

h4fd spend money," snorted her
hiMbiUidiV you'd &ke first

iMtae,'V-Kans- as CHy Journals
"c

'

rmctUti AriiiucUo
TSwwJWctjU jLh0 iwn're. five mos- -

;uttoii en m baadatyd I. hilled two,
-- J4f)( Hiay-woiM-- e leitr
l Ikadanf-leiOH.dAi- nes,

,
,f Ue OnHr Mrror.
Q'ssM rm I on the .right road

tkWmyir-OM- .' , you're on
Hsjit rtfj, AUt you're koMhc the

THIS CONFLICT BETWEEN CAPITAL AND LABOR

THERE never was a conflict botwuon capital and labor,
cannot be, and never will be. Jlow can

Unit which is inanimate contend or fight? As well speak
of a debate between an orator and a tree.

The nmn who first eoeined the sentence abont the con
flict between capital and labor was vising language to con-
ceal thought It was coined Cor tho entertainment of the
dupes and fools that love to feast on woitls and phrases
from those they consider their superiors by the rule of
"have" and 'tinvc not.'

Don't be deceived. There is a conflict. It is not a
conflict of capital against labor. It is a conflict between
the AEAN WHO OWNS capital and' those who labor.. It is
a fight between the owner of capital and the man who
owns none.

The purpose of 'the conflict is to enable tho man who
owns the capital to add to it, and o keep the men who have
no capital from acquiring any. That is the system. You
cannot escape it.

The onlv men who work others those arc
compelled by circumstances to do so. And the fellow who
wants to increase capital can only do so by profit on
the labor of others, and he succeeds t)est where there are
two laborers for even 30b. Such a condition keeps down
wages and the laborer contented through fear.

It is a fight between individuals, a conflict between
classes. It is the old, old contest.

First it was the master against tiic slave, the lord
against Uie serf, the capitalist against tho worker always
and ever to the same end to get the most work the
least pay.

There can he no capitalists unless there are laborers,
and men can lie kept laborers only by want and necessity.
Therefore your capitalist must perforce maintain a sys
tem that begets and enforces poverty.

The capitalist can only exist under a system which
condemns the vast majority of each generation to poverty.
The world contains so much wealth, and in each generation
only so much wealth is or can be produced. Great as the
aggregated amount is, if it were equally divided there
would be no capitalists, no rich.

In order to create a capitalist thousands, or eveu hun-
dreds i)f thousands, must be deprived of their share all
through life. The secret of the capitalist is the poverty
of the many, just as the wealth of the slavo-owiT- cr was
measured by the number of his slaves.

The value of money is the labor it will command. If
monev could not command labor its value would cease.
Think of Rockefeller with an annual uncomc of. $180,000,-000- .

That means that he can control by threat of starva-
tion 90,000,000 days labor in each year, or, with an average
of 300 working days in a year, it means that he controls
the lives of 300000 laborers,
to add to this army ot laborers under his control.

Rockefeller is only one of the great capitalists that are
continually adding to their wealth and their employing
power. Their will in the industrial world is supreme. The
laborers see and feci it and
economic slavery that js more ruthless and with less re
sponsibility tiian chattel slavery. The present employer
can and does turn Ins employes
of the .chattel slave did that he
law, but the modern taskmaster who does so is considered
a good business man.

That these conditions exist is due to the selfishness and
apathy o the middle classes, who seem to think their in-

terests lie wiUi the capitalists. TJiev are deceived. All
history points that the interest of the laborer and the mid
dle classes are identical. The capitalists toda)- - are cutting
out the small merchant and banker constantly.

The capitalist's dream is to supply everything from
the Tftlant of Uie trust direct to Uie consumer. And while
this is going on the would-b- e

ear to the warnings of tho
they delude themselves with
tariffs, corporate regulation
that jn older nations aroTecorded only in the jnuseums.

In its everyday existence
theory that it is fighting it
men but simply other men

for greater riches for the
the poor.

Ench year tliouHHtidH of buslieln of
ptrawbcrrit'H go to wnate in tlie Inrcr
producing centcni of the United
rjlates becnuso of low prices or Home
ndverttO condition. In many rcion-- i

of the south 20 to 25 jK-- a of the
crop in never fathered, hefiniKo the
prices lownrd the end of tho Mi'iiMon

uro too low to justify picking the
fruit. Tliw is u great iorh thnt Mtnulu
bo avoided. With tlio incroning de-

mand for strnwberry prodiiiitx, Mich

iik criihlicd fruity jcllioH, preserves
nni luununliidcH, this Ions can be
greatly reduced, according to n new
publication of tho department of ag-

riculture (F. I). fl(M).
Within the hifct few yearn home of

the manufacturer)! of. food prndupfrf
linvo been putting up frcsli fctrmvber- -

rie in largo nunutiticK lor iiko at
(odd fnimtatiiH and in thy maiuifna- -

tare of jco eicum. This industr' ol- -

fer important poKbibilities to tho
producer, manufaeturer and con-Mtni-

Several largo maniifneturcM
buy HiirpluH btratvberries and put
thou up in the field, while otherfl ship
tbu fruit to (heir Jiotuo factory. One
of the bewt iiietiiodK of bundling the
fruit i as follows: Wash tile berries
thoroughly in pold water, put them
into tight barrels with sugar in (ibnut
equal eights, load in refrigerator
ears and hhip to n.eohl storago plniil
where they, ju be liold until needed,

for are who

his

for

and he is continually trying

they are fighting against an

out to starve. It the owner
was a criminal Under the

little capitalist turns a deaf
laborers. In tiieir smugness
silly fancies of protective

and other political nostrums.

labor realizes it is not a
is not airything apart from
rich men against poor men

rich and no more riches for

Sometiuies the berries are oriihhed
before being put into tho barrels, but
in most cases they are packed u
nearly whole as possible. WJien
ready for use they are taken from
storage and manufactured into the
urious products. If the fruit is in

good condition at tho timo it is placed
in cold storage, it un be kept for n
long time without to any great extent
losing its flavor and fresh color,

Tho keeping of strawberries under
refrigeration is n comparatively now
undertaking, but results, that have
been secured indicate that in time thU
can bo made an important industry.
It is posniblo to keep the fruit in such
a way thut its quality is practically
unimpaired. In u single storugo
hoiino 0000 barrels of crushed sug-

ared strawberries were held nt a tem-

perature between 30 and 40 degrees
Fahrenheit, Proper storugo is an im-

portant matter, for it will enablo the
grower to disposo of bis surplus crop
and nt the sumo time will provide tho
consumer with a wholesome straw,
berry product throughout the ypar.
When growers ,nro bunded together
into n luign association it often
should bo M)SHiblu for them to iniuiu-- 1

fneturo struwborry byproducts at tjic
producing center under the iiianagii.
meat of tho organization

1 1m following publications of tho
ilcjuiriiuoul, which may bu had niton

Utilizing Surplus Strawberries

ASEBALL "FARTHEST MOUTH!"

HAS WON A FOLLOWING WAY UP IN ALASKA
it o i
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FLOUNCE ROCK FRILLS

Mr. "Mcl-eo-
d nnd Charles Mnnnlng

put Mr. Phtpps' phone In Wednesdny.
Miss 11a I.ee I.ytlo spent tho day

with I'eelors and IJlunchards Wed
nesday.

Klmer Dawson left for Odeina Wed
nesday. Ho took Lucius Klncald's
horse over with blm.

iohn Crabtree vent to tho station
Wednesday returning Thursday, and
also tnado a trip the last of tho week.

Mr. Geo. Went went up to Mill
Creek,. Tuesday to 'join her husband
at the ranger's station.

Mrs. I.e s oimo up on tho staRa
Thursday from Median!, wbero slio
spent a week.

Mr. Irwlnf t"o6 Mr, Pardoo part
way to Bedford Tlinrsjlay In his car.

MlsVlj'ytlo spent Saturday with
Mrs. Krsklne and family.' Miss Mar-er-y

Krsklno also spent Saturday
and Sunday at home.

7r heard that Mrs. WIUJU of Per-
sist was seriously 111 last week. Wo
trust she Is now recovering.

Grandma ,V)e came Hp on tho P.
& G. Tuesday anil her son Nelson
mot her thero nnd brouRht her homo.
Orandma spent tho winter with her
sister at itoichurg.

Pearl Peyton npent several days
with Mrs. Oawgon last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Klncald nod son spent
the day Saturday with T. M. Peclor
and family.

Mr. Vaughn and daughter, Violet,
and Frank Witsworth started to Mod-fo- rd

Sunday. Miss Vjolet will visit
relatives at Sam's valley and Frank
is on tho Jury for this term of court.

Chas. Manning spent Sunday at tho
Power plant.

KITCHENER RETAINS
POST AS SECRETARY

LONDON, .May 2fi.--L.- ord Kitchen-
er retains tho post of secretary of
war In tho new coalition which ban
received tho approval of King George

The now first lord ot tho admiralty
will be Arthur J, Dairour. Winston
Spencer Churchill, former head o(
the admiralty, is given tho portfolio
of chancellor of tho Duchy of !ancas-ter- .

Herbert II Arnulth retains tho pre-

miership and Sir Kdward Qrey tho
ministry of foreign affairs. David
Lloyd-Georg- e, chancellor of tho ex
chequer in tho old cabinet, will bo
minister of .munitions iu tho new one.

Tho liritlsh public will not .know
the composition of tho now cabinet
until they read the newspapers to-

morrow morning, Tho announcement
was given to tho press tonight with
the stipulation thnt it. should not bo
made public until the morning puHrH
wero Issued.

application, certain infonnnthni of
vuluo to tho grower and shipper of
j.tmwherries:

F. 'H. (101. 0 rowing Strawberries
in the south.

F. n. 11)8. Strawberries,
F. II. 108. Ktru wherries. '
F. IJ. Canned Fruit, Pre- -

serves and Jellies, i
The (leimrliniitirs cnccialists in

charge of club work will bo glad to
furnish additional information up

canning ami preserving HtruuiicrricH
especially to groups of women and
girls who wi n idku up litis
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APPLEGATE

It it intimated thnt about two
ihntiMtud peopje from Jackson and
JnM'phiuc counties nteiidcd the picnic
and meet here May 12(1. In the sohool
meet Applcpnto won first place with
l'--'l points , Ituch ccoud Willi 0L
H)int, and I.unc Pine on Williams

Creek third with 2.1 point. Other
schools w inning points were I'mmi
Town, Fiirett Crook, I'rovolt, Denver
( rock and Miouri Hat. A romplote
ucepunt'of the meet will bo published
later.
. MUs Iterthn ('uIUiia and .MKs .loan

Creckpnuni of Ashland in company
..'i !..i!..t? . mi ... . .... .....;..,..
huh ii vuiiiiiim, win uno on I'liicmiiu-mei- it

nt the Soriab-- t bull on Satur-
day night, .In no T, under the nuxpicos
of the Farent-Teneher- s' iixocintiuu
Following the entcxluinmeut will bo it
dance, music will furnished by the
AMilniul girN.

Horn To .Mr. nnd Mr. Gates of
Klkton Douglas countr, n sou, Mrs.
Gates was formerly Mi With Gales.

.Mrs. 8. C. O'llrien and Vernon
O'llrien of .Medford spent the latter
part of last week with relatives of
Ibis comunity.

Lenmler Grieve ami, family have
utou'd to PrH'ol. Mr, Grieve will
be employed on the Cniter liko rood
this Miiuuuer. For tho past six
inoiiiliH ho has been with the Valley
Pride creamery.

Hawl and .Mary JIcM of Central
1'oint are hern viilig their uncle
Warren Mce.

Mrs. Kiln Cook of Jacksonville has
been visiting at the home of W, II
McDiiuiel tho put week,

Chester Kubli tnd Hay Offcn.
dinve a bunch of cat In to

Squnw Iiko Tuesday.
Mrs. Potter, llicbnrd Kock and

Mr, Welch of Steamboat were out to
the picnio nnd fiejd meet Thursday.

3Irs. Maud Kubll and daughter,
Mii.H I!dith, drove to town Saturday
returning Sunday.

The prircs for tho frccfor-nl- l
sports in the afternoon were won by
the following: hail drhiiig, 1st Mrs.
F.mmu Smith, 2nd, Mrs, Geo, Maliiey,
peanut met. Miss Kuth King; pla
cating contest, Henry lluklll; cracker
eating contest. Frank Uolmimr,
whcelhnrow race 1st Lunce Offcn- -

bachcr, Genu Mee, 2nd F. Hol7gnng,
It. Siliglcr; eroli yaco, J.oung King;
sank race, Hugh llrown;
Jackson coipity; riirce-legge- d race,
Frank Kuciilr.cii, Tonic Mee; oO-yu-

raco for girls, Vivinn llaukiu; fiO- -
yard juco for Indjtpi, JpsiO Osboinn;
.r(l.yard raoo lor boys, Clay Jnjiii;
100-yad- d dash Jor men, Lester
Wertz; Jut woman's rncc. Jlclen 1.'
Iloy 1st, Mrs. A. )u Uoiino 2nd; faW
niAu's race, Dr. SeelyJ ixitito race,
Margarc llrown Isj, Ib'utrico O'llrien
2nd, Josio dshorpe !lid: auto egg raco
Mrs. McCarthy isf, MA, ", 0. Whco- -

lister Lnytou and family and Mr.
and Mrs. J, 1. Harriott, Mr. Pernold
and ,Allfi .motoicd . to tjic Koda
Springs .Sunduy, ' They relumed by
the way 'of Grants Pass. '

John A. Perl
" J iLnrDERTAKWl

' 'Lady Assistant
"jw s. iiAiiTiwrr

PiioueiT M. 47Ja 47-J-

'AlBbiiluaec'BervIs Ooroaar

WPT SAGS ON

BEARISH CABLES

FROM WAR ZONE

CHICAGO, May 20. nourish en-hi- es

iniule the wheat ma ike t sag to
day, notwithstanding mhuo upturns
tit the nutM't, Asscrtloim that tint
Kaunas crop was ten days lain bud
considerable tu do with the early
!iu,iug, On the other hand, Liver-
pool reported that damugo report
from this side wore ol'fsel by the be-

lief that tlm war outlook fnvocd
Great liritnhi and her allies. After
opening 'i oil to ' j up, the market
here suffered a moderate all-rou-

decline.
Wet weather Iu Iowa mid NVlnnskn

gave some strength to coin. The
market, lionet er, tended later to re
flect I lie weakness of wheat. Open-

ing prices, which varied from t'M de-

cline to l' advance, wore follow ml bj
it slight geiu'i'tfl "olirnek.

Oats eased off under scattered
Helling, Chnnues of price, thuiiuh,
kept nitliiu narrow limits.

MiU'her quotations for bogs lifted
provisions. What tittle business theio
was centered chiefly iu the September
delivery.

PACKERS SEEKING

RELEASE OF SHIPS

WARIIINGTON', May 2C.llepre.
scntaltvcs of the lackers eonlluiied
today their conferences with UrllUli
cuiImkh)' officials In mi effort to get
tho llrltUb Koternment to settle
claims fur detained caritoes of moat
products consigned to neutral coun-
tries nnd to release ships detained
since tho liritlsh order In council was
Issued.

It was said thnt Ambassador
Sprlng-ltlc- o had Indicated Hint hi
government would nrrnngu to have
tried promptly tho cases of four de-

tained ships Indon with meat which,
according to Alfred II. Prion, gen-

eral counsel for tho packers, hndbecn
pending In tho prize court since De-

cember. Thcio cases had been set for
Juuo 7.

Sen Wolf Chases Imher
MAASLCIS, Holland, May 20, u

London. .'I:.10 p in. The llritUil
steamer Imher nrrived here today
from Liverpool and rcsirt that she
wns pursued bv two German siibmu-tine- s

in the Mciuily of tho North
Hinder lightship in the North "P

Gfrns Can't Stay
With This Treatmtnt

No Impurities Can Retain
A Foothold They're

Driven Out

Tha action of R. R. R. the famous blood
purlner. Is direct from tan moment It
enters Ilia stomach. Unlike food that
must ho acted upon by tho Ulueitlve
JuIcmi. H. H. H. u' at once Into the
liloixl, and In less llutn live minutes has
traversed the entire circulation.

It now rapidly spreads Its medicinal
action In the flne network of blood ves-
sels and Is llko diving the blood a
thorough bath, to ovurcome eoitiiis,
Lluod rlslnu. bolls and other .eruollve
vondltlons. It can not barm any purl of
the system. It does not lodKe In the
Joints us do mercury, arsvnlo and other
minerals rreiiuenujr iu no iuuiiu in
blood remedies. It Is a natural tnedl.
cine for the blood, just as essential to
health If Kerms have aollun tha upper
hand ns Is nutritious food If utter u
spell of s tho body calls for nour.
Iinmeiit. Wherever you no you are
sure to meet some one who ueed H. H. H.

tor tho blood und Is n wllllna witness
to Its wonderful power to overcome
blood troubles. You cuii obtain a H. H.

In almost ;ny drug store In the tJ, II,
a slKnlllcant fact as to Its worth and
IU sterling; reputation. Out u bottle
today. It will do you jcood. Write to
The Hwlft'Hpcclrto Co., 104 Hwlft Hills',
Atlanta, Clu., If tho dlreotlons with the
bottlo do not fully cover your case.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A mUUm Artutptic PowtW t
b sMIvd Sn water Mneesleti

As a medicinal antlseptlo for douchea
In' treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration id nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Malthas no equal
For ten yours tho Lydla 1. Plnkhnm
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtlno I

in their privute correspondence who
women, which proves ita ouperlorlty,
Womeu who have been cured say
It lu 'worth its weight iu gold," At
dniKKisls, 60c. lurgo box, or by mall,
Xba J'uxlou Toilet flo., Huston, Mum i

DOCTORS SAID

Dp HAD PRORSY

Rome time iiKoThiwl nit nttnek ot
grippe which finally nettled In my
kidneys nnd bladder. I doctored
with tho doctois and they claimed
I hud dropsy. J tried other reme-

dies nud aot no relief from nuy of
them. My condition was such thut
I wan unnhlo to worJ for nhoilt two
mouths ami tho annoying symptouiH
canned mn n great deal of trouble nnd
pnlu. 1 was hardly nhlo to turn over
In bed. Huolui: one ot your Alma-tiac-

I decided to give Dr. Kllmcr'n
Swamp-Hoo- t a tilnl ami after taking
sovorul bottlo tviis nblu to resume my
work ngulu. 1 cnunot so) ton much
In prelim of your Swamp'Itoot ay

tho results In my caso were truly
wonderful. Yours very truly,

IIOUICUT IIALI.AHO,
Mansfield, Vn,

Sworn nnd subscribed before me,
thin 7th day of Muy, 1013.

HAY C, LONOIIOTIIAM.
Notnry Public.

Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co,
lltuRhnmptou, N. Y.

I'rmo What Kwnmp.ltoot Will Do
Tor Vwu

Send ten rents to Dr. Kilmer ft
Co., Illnglinmptoii, .V. Y for a sam-

ple slxe bottle. It will convince any-

one, You will also receive a book-

let of valuable Information, telling
about the kldnojs and bladder. When
writing be sure nnd mention thnMcd-for- d

i:veiilitK Tribune, (tegular ftOa

and fl slxe bottles for snlo at all
drug stores.

THE PAGE
Mctlfortl's Lending Theater

Wi:iiNIH.V AMI TIII'IIKIi.W
MnKiitflreiit I'hoto-Pln- Version of

the 1'nmous Btaito Hurcess

Mrs. Wiggs of
the Cabbage Patch

I'Ynturlug

Bettriz Michelena
With Illancho Chapman, House Pet-

ers nud other photo stars.

Founded upon tho dramatisation of
Allco llcj;nn Klco's famous novel.

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly
n, to, in CKNTH

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 East Main Street
Medford

Tho Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographors

in Southern Oregon

Negatives IHudu any timo or
place' by appointment

Phone 147--J
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Is Your Car Insured?
IF NOT, SEE

R. H. McCURDY
MICDKOltl), OUKCJON
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